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dragon medical one is an intuitive user interface for dictating into
any windows-based clinical or non-clinical, clinical or non-clinical

application. since dragon medical one is powered by philips direct
dictate, dragon medical one has an intuitive user interface with

familiar tools and context-specific dictionaries. dragon medical one
can be installed on any windows-based clinical workstation or
laptop. once installed, clinicians simply open the app from the

windows start menu, place the cursor where they want speech-
recognized text to appear, and start dictating into any clinical or non-

clinical, windows-based application (e.g., ehr, microsoft outlook,
microsoft word). dragon medical one can be installed on any
windows-based clinical workstation or laptop. once installed,

clinicians simply open the app from the windows start menu, place
the cursor where they want speech-recognized text to appear, and

start dictating into any clinical or non-clinical, windows-based
application (e.g., ehr, microsoft outlook, microsoft word). the first

time you start dragon naturallyspeaking it will ask for your
organization token. if you dont have one already, you can create
one. if you already have an organization token, you can use your

existing one. the organization token should have been created with
your welcome kit email, so you can also use that token. if you are

using your welcome kit email for another application, make sure you
are logged into the same account. if you use a different email
address, you will need to create a new organization token. run

dragon naturallyspeaking from the start menu. the program opens
with the welcome kit email and you can get started right away. if
you create a new account, you will have to sign in with that new
account. when you are ready, click the start button and speak to
begin dictation. a recording will start automatically. you can stop

the recording at any time.
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dragon naturallyspeaking is built-in to windows and does not need
to be installed. you can either purchase dragon naturallyspeaking or

download the free.x86.exe file and run it from your windows start
menu. you can find out more about the application and its features

by clicking the 'more information' link on the software's about
screen. many of dragon naturallyspeaking's features are listed in

the description below. after you purchase dragon naturallyspeaking,
you will have the option of downloading a free demo version. you
can download the demo version as a.exe file that must be run in a
windows system. this demo version allows you to record up to 25

seconds of dictation. you can use the free demo version for a limited
time only. to be able to record and dictate from any windows

system, you must download and install the free.x86.exe file that is
located within the download folder of your dragon naturallyspeaking

purchase. the.exe file is only required if you do not have a
microphone or lapel mic attached to your windows system. if you
have a microphone attached to your windows system, you do not

need to download or install the.exe file. some of the great features
of dragon naturallyspeaking include: 'access your voice database',

'record from windows start menu', 'record as much as you want' and
'listen to your dictation'. there are also many other great features

such as correcting and editing, speaker id, speech recognition, voice
training, and voice control. dragon medical one provides users with

the following benefits: access to free unlimited dictation—no
monthly subscription fees! dictate into any windows-based clinical
or non-clinical, clinical or non-clinical application—no programming

required dictate into any windows-based clinical or non-clinical,
clinical or non-clinical application—no programming required dictate

into any windows-based clinical or non-clinical, clinical or non-
clinical application—no programming required dictate into any
windows-based clinical or non-clinical, clinical or non-clinical

application—no programming required use multiple voice
recognition on any windows-based clinical or non-clinical, clinical or

non-clinical application—no programming required use multiple
voice recognition on any windows-based clinical or non-clinical,

clinical or non-clinical application—no programming required dictate
into any windows-based clinical or non-clinical, clinical or non-
clinical application—no programming required dictate into any
windows-based clinical or non-clinical, clinical or non-clinical

application—no programming required 5ec8ef588b
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